
would tel'd bhi atm a chs
and food. The pood rfellow w ld;fold bis hàads
and say, "Nó;lreiilthèl m dhiI ,by péjury,
[noverfattendd rny wifé'by ap'ostaéy. - No, matter
what yougite xi.Wt wear; or.t;a eat or ta dri.k,
though you•gave me wine and tiat I drank it out of
a cup of gold, it nover shall tàuch my lips whed the
price of it is thé betrayel of the Cross of ChristV-
(tremendous applause.) These are the mon who
are fond of their clergy; and 1 used te go ta bed de-
lighted after' meeting them, for having them as
countrymen. This was the time the Soupers came
out, when we were dying of famine and fever. .We
compare these mu to canp-fâllowers, who follow a
battie, and when hie soldiers are dying aud dead
they strip them raked to rob thein and plunder their
,oekets as they lie wruunded or d'ead on the field of
carnage. This nvas the time they came te take away
our faith, and they expended hindreds of thoncands
if dollars. They came ta give us the Bible, and
they said they gave us half a million of Bibles au-
naily, froin 1824 ta 1860-thirty-six years; that is

e igihteen millions of Bibles. Every Man, woman and
child of the Catholics ought to have three Bibles.-
I defy thein to produce me one man who bas evergot

Bible tram one of themi, or who eversaiw any other
.aan who got a Bible, or a man who ever heard that

, any other man got a Bible. We did not want them;
we had Bibles of our own. By their own story they
had distributed Bibles enougb, if the leaves were
opeded to thatch the roofs of ail the cottages in Ire-

Sland. After the Soupers came extermination-pre-
cipice below precipice-a bottomiess hell below a
hell. He thon gave a graphie picture of the pro-
cess of extermination. Ie said, when in Liver-
pool ta see the captain of every emigrant ship to
ihis country, and inviting him te dine with him ut
the Gxesham Hotel enlist is interest and care in
behalf of bis passengers. And ho used ta go to the
ship and talk with them, and make a speech to
them; sometimes making the poor creatures laugh
in the midst of their lamentations. He once went
te the Dublin Custom flouse to see a ship off, and
aulong the passengers ho saw a poor old man-it
%vas on a cold March day-with a few scattered grey
haire on bis head and a little grand-child on bis
back, who had a hold of the old man's coat with bis
little blue bands. The old man was caressing an
iugly dog. Dr. C. asked wby lie was dning so. He
replied, ho was froin beatb, and the landlord, Mr.
Sa and go, had given him and other tenants five

pounds eachr te throw down their bouses, as ho did
not like to do it himself. They threw them down,
and a few of the neiglibors brought bis luggage ta
the ship. When the bouse was thrown down, poor
Brandy, the dog, who was born ho said, the same
day as the child on bis back, was left alane. He
rollowed them, and the old man took up atones and
pelted him until be turned back, but at the next cor-
ner of the road he was after them again. He com-
nenced ta stone him again, but the children cried,
"' Oh, grandfather, don't drive back poor Brandy,
and we win divide Our victuals with hm." And so
Brandy was brought along. In the meantime Bran-
dy began to bark, and the Dr. asked what ho was
lbarking ut. "Doesn't he hear is talking of the
landlord ?" Vwas the answer. No one could behieve'
in going through Clare, the extermination that took
place there. During the famine fever he saw the
ittle children without a snile on their faces i there
was lamentation in every house ; the father or me-
ther dead, and the little ones, instead of playiug in
the green fields, which it is a beautiful thing ta see,
sat by the walls noping about without a smile on
their faces. Lamentation covered the country like a
lark cloud. Ie narrated the case of a widow whose
eldest hoy died, and the neighborn came and dug a
grave vry deep. ie died of famine fover. The
ioanin hîad tve children ; and the second boy, who
was about, eight years of age, aise died ; and shie
cvarried him on lier back, and with a common shovel
ifed the Fresh clay and deposited the second son

,ver the first. The third died, and the third she
carried on lier back aud buried. The fourth and
iith died, a lithe coffins came nairer and nearer the
surface;and, then, she died.. There iras not a man
:n the neighborhood who would Venture te bary ber.
'ro wonen came. Failiful woman 1She will go
after lier husband over seans. and will go for Christ
*over sea and land, through lire and water-and
Vwhein the men quailed and vere atraid to inter the
poor lead widow, twvo wonei came and made
tliuiib-ropes of ha and coiîed them al aroîund the
suirface of the deaàdbody, and passingthe shovel unii-
der those ropes, and mnih taking hold of ant end,
they carried the dead womnan to thIe chvrclyard.-
'l'liey met a horse on the way, and when lie saw tihe
corpse hanging on the shovel lie refuîsed to pass it.
The horse is a noble animal, îînd n the field o bat-
tle rill tnt trample upon the dend. And the liorse
refitsed to pass tlhe dead wojan. At last tlhey'
irouîglht lier le the churchyard and laid lier on tiýc
'olin of lier tifth chilil, and the boards were six
inches ovr hIe urice. There lis famie fever lu
Irelanid for yo ' ! The o le couitry ias extermi-

wLtted. Twro millions and i ihalf perislied. MIanr a
îmn caine to this couitry, nit dle(o you wionder at ie
raising the Aierienn nation whenever I have an

o1portunity ? And wou1 you lind fa'uit with ie if
t wish that I could coiri my heart into gratitude tia

t uie American people for giving a home to my coin-
. trymnîci (trlu cheers.) i never will ncet an Ameri-
1 can gentleman as long as i lire that [ will net ex-
' presmny heartfeit gratitude l'or the lospitality and
: lriendshi p Ithey extended t IyI p)or expatLiated

-coiintryvmen. WeI muiglht thîse victims of' exterumi-
nation repeat the wards ofi ti îpoet Campbell-

Where us my cabiic dlor fist by ti lwii .voo< ?
Sisterd ancd sire, did yen wleep l'i t s iLl ?

*Wieve la thematier that iooked ou ny childh l ?
%lieîrc 13 the besoi Iriend dearer thaîrtII 2'

t1 icsud tis lie n rt' Said the heart-broken stranger,
The wild ieer a'nd wolf to a covert can fiee,

guit t bave ne refuge romu famine ud danger.
A berne anul a country remini not fer une.'

tHIaving extermninated the peoplie they hiave got
* q. cattle shîows. E rery bodly praises thie mattle

shmews, ana csays thie couintry is imprvngI s:Lytl V
holuse whoa talk m Uhis mainncevrlwhy durt yeî o ei

thle whoele truthc. Wle liai-e twoe ways Vo tuiil: a mari
t bat sîuppresses thce truith is une kii or man, IL mani
whon sug«gests IL talsehood is anther kind ni mn.-
They say the coautry 13 prosperouis. Yest, tu li ras-
pîîrity of' thme bee-hiive-wben you have~ mîurdered e'o

i lnd s'teck yen bav-e sometîhing ror the foung to lr
u ipon. They' murdered two millons of peopile, ..d
nw bure gel up cattle shaows, whlere evay'> dul is4the rep)resentiative or aL poar main, bis w'ife andfaour

*cilidren -thie replresentartie or a murdered faai>'
hie occupio the plae anno en poa [rsn&rat

aIl altle shos Andl these manimais ara not the
property of the people, but ci thie aristocrme>'. Tey>'
have beenu fattebed on ti Gpropert>o' îeanodr.-

c as s eo demolitioni evary' cam with less thînu
liait' au acre ai lanîd sttached ta it. [t was, there-
tara impiroper to say' that these f'ut caItle betekened
the prserit> af the pople. The> belonged ta the
iristoravesp tyo mig as .well bu> the aristocracyr
thîresees nud Ibeir ives and daughters with their

jeweollery' thecir ,rclt car-rings sud gold matches
andi sa>' ubehaold the prosîîerity of the people af Ire-
land," as ay, "lsee the bullocks of Ireland" rrepeat-
ed cheering.] Yen have now the whole case of Ire-
land bfore you. Eight centuries of persecution and

ot a mian abandoned .is, through all tliat persecua-
tion, armed to overturn our faith. And no nation

iat ever existed bas borne persecition so long and
stood the trial witi such invincible snd indomitable
ieroism [loud cheers.] Di'. Cahill said he did net
inean ta ilatter 'lis audience, he paid his countrymen
a just compliment for their fidelity as le would pay
them M home. And yet, after all, iho knows, he
added, but your expatriationb as been the logic of
God. Every mn cornes as a preacher and uinister
of Goi ihe laintains his flaith. and when lie comes
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*t heo eaunty'ud4r' favorkble. MiRcmstan1 ,ho Mu. M rM.P., ANDHisR f oTE.-The bon. men- T -soupr placards posted for soeime bock n ST. GEoooa' •iM-'E E&5t,-Mr. Superintendent
gives ls moneyfor 1 he buildng o! a litto church. ber for Dungarvan, in a letter tothe Cork Examsner, 1 Ardee Court-house, have been taken down by the Momie and a body of 20 policemen of the K. Divi.
.The Irishman rihs some faulte ;but whenever cal- says :-" I have to say something rith respect to the order of the High Sberiff, ou the application cf Myles sion presided oeer th' services at St. Georgos

. ed upon.to subseribe for the'aid of bis religion, his votes which1 , together with a small number of the Taaffe, Esq., ofSmarmore Castile. C hurch yesterday, and, to a considerab'e extant, eue-
heert s.d hand respond te the appeal. The Irish-Independent Party, ineluding Mr. Blake, Dr. Brady,I TE Wim Rauonu BL. - On Tflursday the ced in preserving order. Notwithstanding their

* mmihhwithhis penny built ail the churohes l Liver- and Mr. Lanigan, bave given during this eventfulu; Whigs brought in their roeru bille for England exertions, however, there vere cerme serious disturb-pot';i.he Irishman with his penny built the churches week. This sl the more necessary, as the other t suilndandScta n the fr ans ances in the afternoon, the result n ifihich, unfr.pl;hete ire]sud sud Seotland. lu Eugiaud the franchise le tntlwl i ubigtePv Wa i hof Newy York. .He is like the flint - which requires rembers of that party, in whose honor and integrityjto be given t.oaal men paying. a year rent in bo-thbut a stroke.of the steel ta bring out the spark ; and 1place deserved reliance, have adopted a diflerent o ogind tealn po a year tout in b- re, ino te poli-our dur the week ide-rouhsan tat ptid ayerecter, lito the pahice-couit urr.ding liaie %v s de
f, ,aid. the Dr., am the steel, and I will strike the course, and voted in an opposite lobby. Thoey voted r d ton frans in the ou ntry eda o fendant on sevooral suimonses for asuult, wVhich'1, nid tIc Dr., vmtth lu Iveiad the franchise lu the comutry is redmîcod ta ~î ~ .

flint and get a spark that will explode you. Where as they thought best under the cirenmstances of the a tn pound valution and to a six epond in bo- vill this morning hme taken aut agaist hi. Ti.
ever he went the bisihops and priests acknôwledged îease, and se did i. They voted for the obstruetive . rougs.eTher alnuo mise of vote 'y ballor, and morning service yesterday was quiet ; 4:a 1mr. K
that the main stuy of their churches was the Irish motion-I votud agaist;it i;they voted for lr. Du- elhati, therefore, get au inrease of slaves ' who preached, was interrupted. nthe aftrnenti
girls. Tbey wIl convert their heusbands if their icane's motion-I voted for the financial schene a I the Rev. Thomas Richardson, tle newly-eliceted lee-
hearts were as lard as steel, and bring them ta the the Government. My reason for voting against tLe 'Pie Downpatrick Recorder publisbes an address irer, preacbed a sermon, which iwas cxireily -
practice of their daty. HIe described the pleasures motion of ir. Disraeli was two-fold. In the tirst1 fron Mr. AKerr, M.11, t the electors of that boroungh, derate in toue and conciliatory in manner. s. soî;
he felt in his laite visit ta Albany ta sec these girls Place, I considered any attempt ta postpone the full innuainemg that it is his inteution to retire from its as it was oer a ody nt young menA tok hpossessîillock te carly lass, beautifully dressed and marked consileration nîd discussion of the general scheme irepresentation h a Le next genraeralecelion. ai hie îmrisers' sats, witlh aî view' tu holding thlI
by an air of modesty aînd'devoutness. This expatria- of tie Covernunent ta le prejudicial t tlhe interests i Our readers have not yet quite forgoten that against the clergy and choir at ithe venir.g servie
tion may be part of tle logic of God. If we vere aIl of trade and commerce, and hurtiuli t varions amiable Irish "fannibal ," tc lishop of Tiuam," as They reîmaiueti in patient possi oui tilemu iniii
ait home and prroslerous, spinning cation, with fac- branches of indcustry comprehbended [n lis proposi- hIy law established. hideed, they coull ot well just uion u o'cock, iwhei the eetor, acconpaiil
tories il operation, and surrounded by maiterial pros- tion ; and, in the second, I looked mupon a vote for forget hin ; for ihmis nuble and riglt reverenl', hy several îmemlbers of his choir. termîl the emhirciî
perity, thiere would not coie as muach glory as froni the motion as one agaimst the general poicy of the persoiage takies infinite canre to kcep himîseilf coni- and ordered thI m teaheur', stalting that lue w I-
the present state of affairs. If the secrets of God's budget-and that I wias not preparedL ta give. ly stautty ie public memory. The saintly liannibal galy the frebulder of the elmrch, and that m n
designs were kanor, and we could consult his vote of this morning was givenon broader groudnds, of Tîuam is not content wvilh tmurninmg out tihe Clhris- had a riight to be there wihout his prmissin. u-
books and ask the arch-angels around his throne, and with astill more decided conviction of its pro- tian Brothers, and seizig their property. Jlis pas- persons thi- addr'esse'd toniovei twon which Sr
they would say, remain as you are; a shert life of priety. The budget is a frce-trade budget ; and I torai nercy extends still further. There are certai' King tlk one of thet bHy the licr al dragg
prosperity would exclude you fron this place. Look lave consistentil voted for free-trade, and against peasant fanilies in la place called l'artry [whimhiaunrdi l'Ilme seat: anoilier pereun tien eeim tnt
at our Lord ; the lessons which bu preaches are les- protection. In ie second session of 1852, wien the readers lave sa oftenreard of before] who are very dragged hlim t the vestry rooimn, where hie wli leva-
sons of adveraity. Look ait him as he bs by the newly elected Parliament metfor the first time, the industrious-wbo pay tbeir rents punctually, and cd up iss a prisoner. A similar operationi a r-
side of bis Father; what was bis condition? hie triumph of free-trade over protectionsaoatainedllofdisenargaitbiuliytCair obligations te aIl lormed upan a second man, then upon a by, while
walked barefoot upon a path of thorns. Yeu Lave ta a coosiderable extent, by the votqs of the popular men; but who are utterly incurable papi'sts! ilese a young man nanîcm Littlejohn, the son of a restrv-
the same poverty which He endured. God will ga- representatives of Ireland, of whom I was one. I families, the piouîs "bishop" lias decided upon sweep- ma, iras ca severely handled by tle rector that his
ther more glory froin national adversity than na- gave the vote as much from gratitude as fromt con- ing out of Partry for ever. Their ollence is a pecu- clothes were tori. While l"is fracas was going or.
tinnal prosperity. And, recollect, the crowe of viction-gratitude for the thousands, the hundreds liar one ; they owe no rent; they are ieaceful and severail policemen were in te church, but in answer
Christ is not recognised by precious atones, but by of thousands, of humain lires-the lives of imy coun- uncomolaining; but they are sa îunreasonably ob- ta appeals raduo to then they stated that they lad
thorns. Such is the logic of God. It may not ela l trymen and women-preserved by free-trade and stinate that thliey will iitnt forswear tiheir religion, o authority tu iniaterfere, but at the same lime inti-
our favor now ; but we are outeasts now and potnted open ports. The conviction of the moment was, I and they will not sendi tleir cildren to prosely tis- umated thaat if either of the persons thuis assaulted
it, in certain places, with the finger of scorn ; the admit, not overconfident ; for the experience of the ing soup-schools. Accordingly this amiable pastor wouîld give Mr. King iito ccustodhy, they would coin-
Irish priest and his people are scattered ail eoer the operation of free trade was necessarily limited and summarily exoercises the I" rights" whiich itîhlawa ider themiselves bound to take the charge. Fire n
world, inl Idia and the remotest partsa of the earth ; imperfect, as the results were partial, and, ta seme, gives him, and proceeds ta cast out this class of pop- six of these persons declined ta do thi, preferring
and wherever they go they are missionaries of the aven problematical. Since then the operation of free ist peasants froam the estate on which thaeir forea- an application t th>ie nmagistrates for siinumonseî
Gospel ; and in the evening the little couvent bell trade Ias boen literally marvellous in England, ex- thers lived and rejoiced, and labored and died, long against the rev. rector. Thie evening service wis
may be heard calling the good children of the dis- tending ler commerce, increasing tuer markets, de- ages iefore Ienry Tudor's Amazon daughter hath ieaeable, the tremendous body u police wh mre
trict to worship. Unr present position may be the veloping her manufacturing energies, and employing taken te time task of making and unmaking Il bish- presel mompuletely Overawing the noisy portion ir'
.result of the highest legislation of heaven, and may her peopie. Yes, it willbe .aid, it le quite truc, ops" like him o Tuan. Ththing 13 prolimbly fdoue thma cougragatian. The sermon, which wnas by :n

o bthe best for us if we could only understand it.- England bas reaped immense advautages fromu frea re this ; and it may ble tiat, whilst these lines are ieanms jmimHeioîus or attractive, wras preached by th
Two points le urged upon their attention ; firsit, trade; but Englandl is anot Ireland-and what las being read, the huaselese peasmanits Of Partry are Rer. C. J. Le Geyt, M.A., incumbent nf St. Maru-
they had preserved their nationality ; and, second, Ireland ganed ? My answer is, ask the Irish mer- wandering beggars by Irish road-sides. For hie thiew's take-,Newington. After the rector ani lui-i
they had never flinched fron their religion. chant of Cork, Dublin, Belfast, or Limerick-inquite Dublin papers inform us that a vast array ni poleficeturihuî bcd neUred the peule sîr.ck ip the tIoxolo-

After referring to the length of timeb halbe d oc- of the breeders of Irish stock, the makers of Irish and soldiery, borse and foot, have been sent t gy, rnd the organist wtittucital tat hîelîîp"I thi'm
cupied their attention, and the late hour which hald butter, the producers of beef, mutton, pork, bacon, Partry ta help this good landlord and suaintly pre- nul, and thus prevented ani disttuirbance.
arrived, he concluded, amidas reiterated applaiuse, by eggs-demand it of those who spply anything and late in flinging tham out from their homeîs, aud lis- Afer auni interrai of exctly liro cent eîulîs
again repeting Moore's beautiful lines :- verything for which the human stomach craves.- mantling thir roof-trees.- lI'eekly Register. country is presented with a liew Act Uiftrmi.

"iThe gemmay b broke Pt the question ta the landlord, the agent, and the ln committee on representation of the people of Mr. fleury Seymour and Lord l"rnmayb have preparet
>By many a sîroke, tenant, and tbey, if they are candid, will say in whîat IrcIand bill, ir. Blake will move that £4 tannual a bill " to eoilrce uniformaityl id the ie if ecclesimai.

P>ut nothing can cloud its native ray manner rents are paid, and why they ca e paid.- rating instead of £ as proposed, shall contsitute the ticul vesimienuts by priests ad deonis of uhe nit
Each fragment wil cast In the remunerated industry ofEnglanid the produce quialification for cites and boroughs. Chirch o england and Irebimnl," mintl îhe 1vtrvisiun
A light t Lthe last,- of Ireland finds its best and surest market ; and, in ROIANcE % RUaAL, Lir.-Miss Il- t-, f of the measure, brief as it l, int, i'perhiafip milicar :I

And thus, Erin, my country, though broken thou my pour judgment, the more that is done by reliev- Dromard, %car Templemore, was the belle of hler a- ' irs: sighit wvi calulated for tumos lu iew.
art, ing the springs of idustry l England, the more is tire village ; n morusticmaiden had more admirrs', it. is first stipulai'd tbat the wiord " CIstmn" ' s h

There's a lustre within tee, that ne'er will decay ; [al mantin threan reuerit re o and for a long Lime swain after switin, sighed in vain, he cnîstred ti comprehend " ail erc'aiili hi-
A spirit, ibich bamis througlh each suffering part i Irish produce, and the present remuneraiiveprices for the obdurate beauty sniled on ail.lit favored bits anitd orniunuents t bie usei or mii i by prits r

And now smiles at ail pain on St. Patrick's Day." of.the Irish producer. This, rudely stated, is my none. At leugth a gay gallant sgî u cceeded in bewil- dem its during their public iinis ira:in. tuetilfth -
opinion ; titis is, according ta My conviction, a ILfll dering poor Ielen'sheart, and itaw.s her turn tu vices If'the Church." It ii nextr r bah

-- -- ----.-- justification of my vote. Those who are the best sigh. Tbe fortun'te suitor w hlier e i i eandl her fromta iiilfter the operation l miu -i iht sta'
IRI S INTELLIGENCE judges of (lie natural operation of the proposed parit cnsente ter m, lie e hi caoni and ti ster epa n t te roisionsc4

scîcameasesert tîhcaif il li, e!'necessit>', ex tondltrade pavents coneneted te fihc uuutcîm lthe ircier ning callmn, ttîl mîmtstnluosrepuimgîit U)tj-i'lriviu4i
sucmcaret that ithilelifnecesity extaetre stipulated for a landsome " toe-." londay was the sai'i, shall ebeabsolutely aunilll ; aftr which,
and commerce, and, while stimulating mianufactur- t etewdigdy ovrder eeodrd wiitut'furthetr preliiniary, %we a:rei, t b uet

Tue AlitcuaBusior Fai TUAMc.-In the Lenten l'astoral iug energy, secure new vents for its products. Coi- from the ueen' avued mplere o.niltu theeu t thehiucmuiau> a ir dcn ut t
of the Archbisholp of Tuam is the following passage : den and Bright are no meun guarantees oi that heid ; uote Q preuAri p isedl 'i wiîng compared th rseri''cf a ie other i c-i mtn ar i

- To the nemonimal of the Catholic Bishops, poit- and when uothers assert liat It l noit a free-tradIe noti whrich paitatnof , lrouiorei utvldsiliulunpiinsig- iear stciplain clities surplice ' wii m a'imitt, amse iot
ing ta the evils of the muuixed3 system of educatien, budget, I think I may prefer deferrimg to the judg-i niiei Blunt I'als- forthe oimsabiu lui ofi human oiril use, nm white bia ii wthiiert uer
under the direction of the NationalBoard, and ear- ment o those who arel ti pube champions a oi pes ! and lsame on the mrceiary trmuckling t hey an- i we-r a lac gwnuuel wha' um'ts a itn oul 1sn e i mu ita, rî'tdeeii st--

Lnestly requesitmg. such a participation i educational igh priests of that great policy, and behieving wvith tebiero lc.Teflo stagged' and A1 little indfulgneo, he eveýr, is concedleil by :a elawuse
grants lor the separate instruction of the Catholi them that t is a emovement in the sanie successfil woulidagrooniort.Tnin thelatrul TiperAry wich' permiihgay suh'eri's ir econ ut>: wa î

mbilvou, a ticnumors etc, n ila Cabola pojut pah."iratlil nut (mu twi Ls t sud img tic lviii>'Tic çtetmry irlu icit 1Ii iii mmIî iuy 1CmI1 iiiis i (.1-ill'Vimir t i ii ceu n'te
children, as the numbers, etc., of the Cathohe people path.Ipreparations in progress), consent ta weil the fair ise t tIs tis thiam, lui dion lI lhifor ing.
untitlcd tîani te. Wlist iras the roply ol'Itle Go-49gu ra lttieolivn7«
rermeut r -' Th t loe. t Majssty' Gover men t eau- A des tch dated inais, the '25th umt., sa I l îa h elen, u cnless the Portion ias augmented by a tigure "-i any tr tif thue folloig r- mns.- mm t

> aiea n on t i- T ti e r t a je sî r n! e ca a letproso tion f the Q u e g i is far exceeding that originally stipi lated for. t-- sayati cIL ssucku , a u a cu iiiai f, : t ar ca , aum,

tuat ao mlanio n h Ie l no tho I>abt tain fr nat o idsiug fEdmand a o ne hBelure nsident magistrale ait' .- irageo s n t such rascaI>y co nid ct, te friendi Iis f h li- c' i e i g ruii l t Ia uiniiiv-erm>, l hit'i l mi>prope r

1buti will continue actively ta support a systemB o merick, who was charged iith unnecessarily direct- yoUng la gave île shabi feilua-noticer lui tg uishop', u ie iteme i u. oper-i ote.
hibeaiuni seecrighene, ail i-tl gve a it m log tha police ta lire,ait tîce lest îLimeriecci t>' em- aunie mit1aiu tle stretchionia Clanmuhîîcn of lime bouse iunulietiis,mi t' ýi.seuuiieti t"iiîlit.i'cioaîfîl

liberal, and su euilightened, and will give to, it with igtephetaie ttels ieikctyee.cm ecbae oti u e ac, az are al.l he liiniser's ilr-ill1rahsarid con
thirtiocks, the weightof theirauthority a d influi- tion, on thepeuple, the p y, i out reqtuiring a n ais l i I al th e ceer.atil Th e a rdcou ei e hurch e a: a , iberwil i
ence.' W ere we not ta vo ch for the accuracy of defeice, a cqoittai tdaverr r.", lu his l nce h a n en'o - f t h ime 'su e 'br- e the whl e. c a l, b lt ru gl-

this extract from the letter of the Secretary, y-ou' The folloiving resolution, whi as ermanateduntoward andunexpected event. luti e iiumentiite '" l " i"imfrelawli ii' -w ld umt> u p venalf-cotile tunouvad amI înimagitneeveit. n iie umemmnbimie am memgttmmt mim troafil. hr .i t lt rmir iii l'et.
ouid not ersily imagine tInt uany gourmnut ceuld fronm the North Dublin Union, bas been iunanimously a neighboring young firriner, whil imn very comifoit- litisit'id , a brect f ti m n la-c v ser

give such a reply ttb anyi e erarchy.iTnc T e h, then adoptei by most of the Boards of Guardians ible circunistances, int had lbeen previousuy reject-a adthe h e rovidEd iI--cioîive digsl mn-
for a free Cathoh education for your children, frontthroughout the countyasi-dtcubîlecaîmt : - Resolee-a Tat mnas- ed, renewed hmis siL :he inted ut lieensuimg t"um "oi "i we sll rihedscribe
s govercnent se 5estile, vithout a litthe cntt mch is 05 ler cent of thie patpers in the Irish lay would be Shrove Tuesday ; hoiwî tim: preaitrations a tole t ll-cui inmensm.. Heterib, il wi
ioal pressure, is ua vain expcation. le y. Worliuses are Roan Catholics, wve are of opinion would be a monotainous waste as Lent Was.9 aM lî1mnd1l .aeihitis bi1 hitiuglt, ther'ciul mi wiriln mn -

cannot continue a system, thre growîing dangers of tat at leiast one of thirHe Poor Law Commissions for and, besides it wras not ber fortune but tirie fLir gi ritn i'm u reclisi i i îxombry. <.rgy-
wbich ba e alarmed . beyoild measîre, somie Of ils Irelandi, oight ta be of the Slame religious persuasion herself le coveted. What cuul ltefriendsii dîlfter fermmcm " ît ji "uniuimiedt the mut 'if ili mordiriary r
wrmeet s .What, then, àItoLbcdone - ns the enormious iajority of the paui pers nd rili-ate- suih inofer. What id the iti lhir indy île ? tilim-i il ongrugiins oii lonigr be itf -l by ih
Command cour servants-your representatives in yrsre lmtu ni Ctholics." naiintatcte iisîulttTrel hler by her betrohed, ut mnc-iu ii' teries o>f bhtititnr-um e. W'
parliament. 'ill ethe hat the faith of your chil- , aed ler hanod in thai cf heu enamir'h sumtîr an hii i '- î-îr ,homt' i lTer mni bii nttr.
iren, and the secuirity of your iresides, are too lre- A l'auIct'ir' u Esru hifum Susauirt-r'nt ol.ol- blctlushe coansenmt. 'TIheo mars ere againu ordeedil the îcmt -mayi. iMy ii iuii- diiimi-- ut- i. tt n il-tiu t

eious to bc abandoned for any consideration of place uow.-Tlhepresent 1[igh Sherih' of Loith, Larurence pi0ocd n nTueSday-th! happy

or patronage, for a fex' individuais. tintimoate toWaldron, Ese, M.P., hais ut the present assizes ace îvere united mi in the hoy benlils' ot athrimony i thilite li' d <'ee-lie a'ecclsit iia m lnt a ila.-
then that time ope, the faith Cofl'our children, and u'on' ' itprmicipleimemtannelling the grand jury CatholicChtrtofiTumplemore. The firstsuirThy.ar4wpyacecalttu .a if a
le poor umaîn's cottage, must lie protected,and that whichLa is asC noVR as it le just, iand whiel iwe lpetoattended t crlaim hie huant] e th villagi bat 14 's no t-"e t u uis ett îeriii

lu the anguageof theEpiscopaipastoral, you will see mitreg-btejadoptedi future by every Hsgh'Sheriffstroigh- but s>e rejected himh with scorn. 'he secret coe" by i t i be'wearing ni nu uîucmn
,xetalti fo orrpeentatives, ias the cou- out Ireland.lHe lhas framed the present grand Jury out antd the fortutne-hutnte-r ,wheI% homneward wander- -set i itsta"""" ene %1 ii i" " l i"' o'N'ltn11nienaei myditiono f Ilheir support of the minister, which is oIly list according t the rateable property' i every gen-- oi w tic objue-tofatany axv ornful utom i w l atum hr l, i ii te uiversities ar;,xford am.M :u i'miLvs thcaobjeci eofin> iu ecormifîi Xch 0Ir--l m -uncm i'îl ian'rie hI'it r

another wor. for the old one of independent opposi-| t!elmin lun the county, fron £300 a-year upnards, athei gibing jest. A v'illage rhymer uas ebrt-e i- (Arui. aîes mie w'ruî nt -nl graeli

Lion- the abanionment of which brougit siuih dis- resulat of whicl is the removal of' those whoi are not entire icltir in IlHudiibrastic ernie, andt di co t iî a tut by nrgridiate whethi e nui
atier on the cunItry. Let this be done-your fire- enititd t ab on lthe granad jury, and hile placing in fortune-inter illI bu- cianl , smrri cps ,l bla'k gtowî-un orthodi

sides will be safe, and a systeui of separate educa- their steaid of gentlemen who, by thm rating ef thmeir Ited up torridiculeiswhole lifeh1. na'ryv.in of tihe-pliaic, t ians uhie ntie
tion secred for youîr childre. If not, me doubt fee-simple property, are entitled la tthe position il- As the sad burden of crimearry o rîdropp int liredisuse wmithin iiei blti iy Uicyr-rs. A'-
mucuî'h iwhether all our elirts ill succeed in having loved lheui by law. The ratepayers of the caonty -_,7.ti, dhya wrnyar awll.
the loly FIatther restored t bis temporal dominions. lave long blad t endure thi "eold foge'y" system- cgy i, iuti-a suries tri wrnI hiy ebori't'r

But of this we May be certain, tlat if the present op- which enableml gentlemen witi scarcely any propertyl 'f:EAT BRITA3IN s w - -t pri-su. Thie scru i' i m r nhy reen

portunity is ost, of vindicating our r:ght ta Catho- and who had no other qualification than that of b- l' te sitI 'r vl:, ha certinIy a mr'eclesiastia'tl
lie education against thuat iost abominible of ail longing ta a once dominant faction, to be put on the Te Rev. William Vau n 'Yarworth, M. tA. îfchartr, btt, ts i t hapt, ut i- nut c haîit-

tùcrannies-the 'nducation Iloard, not certainly miiti- grand jury panne], and ini many instances at the St. John's College, Oxford, and litelyi ncuilbent of i' oun Ioti ccsiastica bdy, beiig conined Ib
gated, b[u,. aggrarated, by the association of au fe heaicd of it, While those irhoe vere îqualified by law Westbiury, near Bristol, has been received int teusage to gridmuates in divirnity, oru ue mor digniiel
rorthiless Catiholie roembers, who, instead of aford- through their rateable property were entirely -x.- Chiuurcb at ilome, by the Right iteverend Monsigmor orders iii the hutîreci .As a mnatttuer of fct, liere i

ing protection t us, aliarded a screen toour enemies cîuded Now Mr. Waldronl has most wisely abolishei iTalbot.-J Weeky Rgister. no ihferenrcno castunewhatever in College chapels
ta carry on their onslauglht on Our religion without this species of injustice in Louth, and let ltus boîte Dr. Richard Mead of Enianglandl wias the firSt to in- boîmetn ith ivriest who olliciates and the layman wlue

j aiarum ; ages may pass over before the terrible legacy that the principle which lie lias plat into practice troduce the cuistom of having iiimuîself cîlileil)out if sits iesii' liium ; ani lin n iy place of' wrorshipi-sut-i,
w mma leste tem cau le shaken af by futuire ge- wil bu carried out future to the lulest mxtt.- church bll: ut hie practised ths ruse uner more far- ' for initstiae, as the Temi Church-whim graliu-
nerations, wcakened as they must bu and gradual>y >rha Àrgus- rable advantages tihan most could. lis father wias ates of tlt uîniversities are li the habit ot freqieii i-
corrupted by the friuits of tlis direfîil legacy. Alas h Tua Asszs.-The Sring Ascizes fon 8 a clergyman, with a large congregation, and whni img, hlif te ucongregationu uigit le litiitl oiviar
thie Almighty only knoir, hov imany cai say-we the Doctor was sumcmorned out, would say, c u m Dear precisel' ith" scucaie dlress as Itha uisrwm. I.t wuili
are free fronu ymui> share in the transmission of suli nt occupy a great deal of ime, and they il not brethren, let us offer a prayer forL ie por sufferer thîrefore simiiilify le proviins o tluit if it weue
ni inieritnce. soon be forgotten. They would have been almost to'hose relief my sou Richard has bee, call."-- ence that ne îriet an <leaa slumih appaar i

'L'us Tma . ms-h r 'm cis CaoRiNAt maiden, 'only tor the charges preferred against ltaIhis ia> lihe son gained notoriety'. any' costuai l'xrcept thait rhl-fiimu hr'ume lie uniiversi-
i Pm:rr -or.-The folloiinig is a letteronf thea Cardinal thnIbiur lu asu e lis'tai tofo revT soumentn- o tcasj'.--reluo iesn .- 'I'iiies

ef- ine a s Cras toi Roc1nAme or ho mac not satisfil milth he vife he marriea l xinxtraordinary advertisement appared in a receunt i:vivaus.-A fewv days gai Sirah A hrînii
by hic Grmace îl rhihpo Csei ae Balfast, but came Vo dacaivae amnd cleat, and rendler nîuaber of' the clerical -Journaul :-"a A ienfcedi sun-vaut girtli .Mrc. ltii 0 Nî'ewporu blowna
nI tie county Tiîppeary> Catholid Meeting:-' Most u1ap 11fr ie a native aof this cut.We are leg man, whlrecest a repcalnonrg-'oktno-es as mtaken any it d b.'Yrk
jIllustrious sud Mlost Rter. Lard-lu rely> ta an epic- not going te dwelil an VIe charges niade against lie in, ivili tend lais sermons toi an> brother, whioce Iunatic Atsylumc. it appearsn lihat ihi' el unirh gome

tar ro your Grcace Igiter oncm thst IaI Lofran-d os goard et île suîb-constable, as lie>' mare ac- occumpations precilude laisuira fer composition. 'Ple pîret>' regularly' to chaurch wiuh litr umi;lmres, but
-r at eoso a la foraur ameta Hîle sanie quited n but wea trost siacerely' thaI Vhe jurors discaurses ara original in thcestrictuet sauce, earneat w as remquesed by ltwo ai hmer cinpaunîions iti gui wi i

the Pupe, to e prsne-i ornmet h a io Louthî will nover again la luit throughu the undl striking, and will ho fourshed ut the rate af los thm an Sunuday' night wetek lia lihe Primiihive Mathu-
Mort Hl> Father, I lucre to say, that I dlid myself puinful ordeal of histening te sueh a star>' as liat eaci. An erdler for a mnonth's sermosm aceempanid- dict CLapIlmat Middlesborouighi. l irmistr-ess con-
moest willingily puerr Ibis dut>' in aL mecent andi- bld b>' thme intelligent little :Jaughter of Conestable lby a P.O. ender for £2 will meet wvith promipt atten- sented. A revirai service wais bli Ilm nght, mn I
cae! of Hs 1feliness. It mureaoer beomies un> Kennedy. Au>na Ire hosw the proceeings inlboth lieu, sud île utmoset confidence." tie girl camîe home frenm thei intiing inm a fearful

agreaabte duty ta assurve you ai the s1tecbi consola- île courts, must tiare felt that Protestant Asce nd- jAwm.-A fammily' ai emigrants, aonsisting ci lit- state ai mimd. lier ver>' feaîîres n-eri' atlTîcted. Sic'
tien wich the Supreme Pontifl'experienced fromn île sacy las corne almost ta an end, sud thaut uhis Ca- thier, moller and five chiblren, passai throghli ourid she bail Itou concverted. lh"r î-coamnins anil

slfustins proof lii> Soae giandb> deotinutowards hi- tlici comuntry is no longer groaning union that -clity yesterdayv afternoon. Theose tira chitldren are cIme I boen so frightenedl b>' the umthmence of the
sel ad heHol Se vn y yurGrcela ell- monster, wrhich inflictedl se ma>' wounds on our all idiots-atural bora fools. We did not larn lthe service tuai île>' ladVa be accomniediti hcnac. Thei

as b>' île clergy ail peoploecmnmitteed toyu- t'oreiathers. Beth tic Juilges mena Cathelics ; tic causes tint led te ibis dreadful recuit, huit it n'as praehmer said sometlimg abocut thr .orul utkinug cava
Wherefore bis Honliness, lunlton of the paternal ioie 11igh Shnerit' sud lie Deputy' and the Ctezk af the probably' causedl by tic intermnarrying aI' bloodi relm- Iof' herseif or île dev-il woiul gel lien. Tue whole
u which lie blds yoeu, imparts is benediction te he Croîwn are Catholles ; sud each sud ail performedl tions.--Drceportl Ga:ette. tlhing lad se afl'ected her thuat sIc becnme delimioic,

applid te yourself and the whoale flock ai yoeur dio- t.heir dul>' la that calmn, mi, sud impartial mannar 'Tim Miruss'u.-.-Dr. Cummuing saiti recentl>' ici and mas sent home. Herm friendcs liad nia cntrol over-
-case. And I pray' God liai He, mnay' long preserre so baeming in the administration of'justice. Thora Leeds that the y'est 1867 seemedl ta end GOO000 tt yasudhers ibemi badxescaermthdring th ieme-i-e hagh-
you sale sud w-el!. Vomir Gracea meostobîlumru enr- mure n file ai' pasclan ; no bursts eof auget ; na au- af île morld'fs lister>', sud hencc the unillenniol rest an was found nexr rIng il h c-byhod
rant. dacious arrogance ; nor anything offensive in uniy of 1000 wac close ah hanil. Au Euroana mar n'as ing two o u t aeco y ah tai, singinig layamnus amd

i oe, Hlouse ofthi ace Congregaitun cth unarter ;mnd the Iawc a administeed in thai faut looming, moreodreadul than lIaI whI lad r-sangs, ail shautig ad praiying. They- m tri i
iPropagatin ni tie Faith, tha 4thi ai Feb. ISGhx spirit wrhichs gives se mucch confidence la the- public cout>' happaneil. Hec helieved [liai Englandl would means toa restera bar rationaiity', bui ctai. She

" Ams C. Batnne, Preafet. it impartiality. We de not mean to say tbotsome emeunrge from thie mulst e!' these iaie ai wnmth, sud mas mu a mact desperate calitien, antd has been seuct
"" a l' AJETAN ieAi>, .iTHERE, Sacrear t' ofnun Protestant judges andi fonctionaries bave nom bis cstu>' ni praphecy', sa fan from umaking lr feel ai su Yo l aig Cmad.sit' We fear thatth nobt pleî'u

:,il arc.Lay Archbishop of Cashetbi doua their iluty s weIl sud as fairi>', beccance that gloni>', filleul hlm with lapa. unt sîesii e'faiuiu îoe an inot u

. .ianil. iwold le an in.justice ; se bave ceaie goa Pr- A FRs- Psie. Lim r ra P Ea s N-u.-Shounld ofa su i m d" eu caa >'l se tifrtes
A collection in aid ai thia Catholie University inuik restantîjoudges, sud ma>' excellent Protestant aldiai- Pamn suaceoed lu introducing île mines et' Franco in- services-Nwcastle ('/riiie'rce eap o hs

jplacein Dundalk last Sunda>', whcere upwrards of £50 als throuîgLhot île ceunIry'. We umust remcembon, to England, ho will doserve lato eknow neeforth
wa ut sne.to htsm ftegtsnms o tb>'cnd byu thite cf the " Judicions Prench Bottle-IIolder." Th Iueo omn a o erî utem-

Iis aur painful dout le annouînce the deathe at aOncyundrwihIeadgondfracnuy .uc guiedui (if me nma>' use île word ini suc asese
the age of 85 years, of the Right Rer-Dr. Blake, were Protestants; and that Protestants took te for hisextraordinary exceotricatie3. We ru r .
Bishop of Dromore, a Prelate of extraordinary pow- lead in the battle to strike the chamins of stlaery from A hth doborfiag drunke d npnastrhleh-d Ilenry Drummond, M.P. for West Surry, Who died on
ers, and one to whom Ireland is indebted for the the Catholic's limbs. But what we insist on is, that foti in I agrggery, ope rod thedoor,u Sonday. He was au Irvingite, and was stiled by
part he took in effecting the retoration of the pro- administering the law la a Catholie spirit humanises put.igi lu hhic fa, sade d nPPhrorieorI lSueIthat sect an • Archangel.hu Mr. Druimmond ranked
perty of the Ilih College at Rome, after its confis- it ; strips it of the feature of vengeance ; and instead here air, yaer sign bas fallen dow. as a Conservative ; but bis conservatism, lik is re-
cation by the First Napoleon. The deceased Bishop of that hideous feature makes it wear th dignified The French treaty bas caused a large amount of ligion, was tinged with eccentnicity, and lie was p-

is admitted by the Times to have been l a man of no attribute orjustice tempered vith mercy.-Dundak mercbandise to be kept back until ilt, ls accepted by posed to the unequal operation of esomie of ethe pri-
cornmon stamp."-R.LP.-Veekly Regi'ter. Democrat. rte Hnose fetCommons. vdegas attached to the Protestant establishment.


